The Eternal Security of the Believer Part 1
(Romans 8:31-34)

v.32 - If God gave us His ___________ when we were His
_______________, will He not ‘with Him’ now give us _______
we need as His ________________?

Reasons some believe we can lose “obtained” salvation:
● Because of Bible characters like _________ & _________

III. Who Can ____________ __________ Christians? - v.33-34
Answer: ________________!

● Because Christians still _________ after _____________
● Some say the doctrine that “once a person is saved they
are always saved” produces ______________ Christians.
I. Who Can _______________ ___________ Christians? - v.31

1) Because God has already _________________ us!
No one can _____________ when God _______________.
2) Because ______________ already ____________ for us!

Answer: ______________, because God is __________ us.
Technically, there is only One Person Who _______________.
Paul concludes from v.29-30 that if someone is part of God’s

John 5:22 says that __________ will make the _________ call.

plan of ____________ they “__________ it”, no matter who or
what is ______________ them.
II. Will God _______________ All That We ___________? v.32
Answer: _____, because He already ________ us His ______.
When God ____________, He _____________.

3) Because Christ ____________ from the ____________!
Something would have to happen to ___________ on His end
for us to be _______________ and _______ our salvation. But
since He already overcame _____________ we are ________.
4) Because Christ __________________ for _________!
God’s _____________ _____________ us saved.

“Who delivered up Jesus to die? Not ______________, for

(Jude 24-25; I Peter 1:4-5; II Timothy 1:12)

_______________; not _______________, for __________; not
the __________, for ___________; - but the ______________

No ______________ sin or any ______________ of sin can

for _____________!” - Winslow

_______________ us from God because nothing on our end
_______________ us to God.
The word __________ in John 3:16 means life of the _____ to
_________. In John 10:28 the word ‘never’ means _________.

